Call to Order & Welcome  
-Ray G. Thomas, Chair
-The meeting was called to order at 3:00 p.m. by Faculty Senate Chair Ray G. Thomas, who welcomed Senators and guests.

State of the University Address  
-W. Kent Fuchs, President
-University of Florida
-President Fuchs presented the 2019 State of the University Address.

Chair’s Report  
-Ray G. Thomas, Chair
-The Honorary Degrees and Distinguished Awards Committee will send out an email the last week of August to solicit nominations. The nomination deadline is October 1, 2019. As always, we seek a diverse pool of nominees.
-The University has named the 2019 – 2020 Distinguished Professors and the Senate has invited each of them to present a lecture highlighting their work. The lectures will take place directly after a Senate meeting, in the Reitz Union Chamber room. This year’s Distinguished Professors are:
  b. Patricia Snyder – College of Education – February 20th
  c. Yuguang “Michael” Fang – College of Engineering – Dr. Fang is on sabbatical in China, and he probably will not be presenting a lecture.
-Themes the chair will visit this academic year include paid parental leave and infrastructure issues such as a Faculty Center, access to quality childcare and early learning facilities, and parking and transportation.
-In an effort to strengthen our system of shared governance, the chair will attend Faculty Senate Council and college governance council and assembly meetings throughout this academic year.

Action Items:

Approval of May 9, 2019 Minutes  
-Ray G. Thomas, Chair
-The minutes were approved.

2023-24 Academic Calendar  
-Angela Lindner, Associate Provost
-for Undergraduate Affairs
-This item was approved.

Information Items:

Fulbright Fellowship Program  
-David L. Reed, Associate Provost
-for Faculty Honors and Awards
-Associate Provost for Faculty Honors and Awards, David Reed, provided an overview of the Fulbright program and discussed an initiative to increase the number of Fulbright applicants at UF for the August 2020 Fulbright application deadline.
University Curriculum Committee

- Common Prerequisites Notes Modification
  - This request is from the Dept. of Biology to add notes to Florida’s common prerequisites notes to clarify which courses are required for transfer students seeking admissions to the Biology major.

Open Discussion from Senate Floor - Three minute limit per speaker.

1) University of Florida Faculty Senators
2) University of Florida Faculty
- There was no discussion from the Senate floor.

Adjournment
- The meeting was adjourned at 3:48 p.m. and was followed by a reception sponsored by Curtis Reynolds, VP, Business Affairs and Faculty Senate.
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